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IODINB DBFICIENCY DISORDERS IN THE BMR 

What are iodine deficiency disorders? 

The term iodine deficiency disorders (100) stands for a broad spectrum 
of human suffering and disabilities as. a result of environmental iodine 
deficiency. It ranges from the comparatively benign endemic goitre. through a 
vast assortment of physical and mental impairments to the extreme 
manifestation of cretinism. The effects start in early foetal life and 
continue throughout adulthood. 

All these damages to human life are caused by the deficient intake of an 
element--iodine--whose daily requirement for an adult is a microscopical 
amount. 130-150 micrograms (1000 micrograms = 1 milligram or mg). This trace 
element is essential for the normal growth. development and well-being of all 
humans. This is normally obtained through food and water in an environment 
that is not deficient in iodine. 

This nutritional deficiency will therefore affect all individuals in an 
area where there is an iodine deficiency in the environment. Thus. ·unborn 
infants. children and adults. of both sexes. whether rich or poor. in endemic 
areas are equally vulnerable. and no dietary manipulation can reverse the 
situation. 

Endemic goitre and cretinism: "tip of the 100 iceberg" 

Endemic goitre and cretinism. the two best-known and easily recognizable 
forms of iodine deficiency. have been known for centuries in many parts of 
the world. In ancient literature. there are references to goitre dating back 
as far back as 2000 B.C. Cretinism is relatively rare compared with endemic 
goitre. Several drawings. carvings and sculptures of the medieval period 
clearly depict cretins. 

In the past. endemic goitre and cretinism did not receive much attention 
as a health problem. In fact. endemic goitre was regarded in many cases as a 
"cosmetic problem" and its management was entrusted mostly to clinicians and 
surgeons. lts prevention. even now. is considered as a low priority measure 
in many countries. 

The recent evidences of the sinister effects of iodine deficiency on the 
entire life span of humans have prompted the introduction of the term "iodine 
deficiency disorders" (100) to highlight the fact that endemic goitre and 
cretinism· are just the "tip of the 100 iceberg". and that the very large 
number of physical and mental disorders due to iodine deficiency remain 
hidden and unrecognized. To equate iodine deficiency with endemic goitre. or 
even with cretinism. is totally unjustified. 

Thus. the term "iodine deficiency disorders' covers a wide spectrum of 
human misery and degrading disability. which are largely irreversible once 
manifested. Clearly. the problem of 100 is of far greater magnitude than one 
of goitre and cretinism. and should be viewed with much more concern as a 
national problem with grave socioeconomic consequences. Health administrators. 
decision-makers and planners urgently need to view the total dimensions of 
the devastating effects on human life of iodine deficiency disorders in a 
proper perspective. 

principal cause of iodine deficiency disorders 

The principal underlying cause of iodine deficiency disorders is 
environmental iodine deficiency reflected in a reduced iodine content in the 
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soil. In mountainous and hilly areas, this is due to years of washing of the 
soil by glaciers and heavy rains, and in plains and riverine areas by heavy 
rain and recurrent floodings. In all these conditions, iodine in the soil is 
leached out and washed away leaving it poor in this essential element, with 
the result that water and all animal and vegetable foods dependant on the 
soil--directly or indirectly--are poor in iodine as well. As long as the 
population in that iodine-deficient area thrives on foods grown there, they 
will have iodine deficiency leading to 100. The consumption of foods grown in 
other regions, with no environmental iodine deficiency, will automatically 
overcome the problem. Sea water is nature's storage site of iodine from which 
iodine evaporates into the atmosphere, condenses into the clouds and comes 
back to earth as rain water. Seafoods are extremely rich in iodine. Seaweed, 
consumed in some countries, is an excellent source of iodine as well. 

Endemic goitre and cretinism have long been associated with hilly and 
mountainous regions. Mountain foothills are highly endemic regions. Recent 
studies and surveys have, however, shown that 100 might be equally prevalent 
in plains, riverine and coastal areas. Isolated areas in deserts, with little 
rain, that contain iodine and almost no decaying vegetation have also iodine 
poor soil and water leading to 100 (e.g., oases in Egypt and the Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya) • 

From time to time, the role of certain types of food in causing endemic 
goitre is cited to explain its prevalence in certain regions. Foods such as 
cassava. cabbage and radish are known as goitrogenic foods, containing 
chemical compounds (e.g., thiocyanate) that interfere with the utilization of 
iodine by the thyroid gland. Their consumption in large amounts in 
exceptional situations might produce endemic goitre. With the exception of 
the case of Zaire, where the relationship between consumption of cassava and 
goitre endemicity has been shown, the correlation between goitrogenic foods 
and 100 endemicity has not yet been fully confirmed. However, it has been 
fully established that iodine supplementation, by any route, overcomes iodine 
inadequacy in the body, irrespective of the underlying cause. 

Bffects of iodine deficiency in humans 

Iodine, a trace element, is required in the human body for the production 
of thyroxine, a hormone manufactured by the thyroid gland. Thyroxine has a 
profound influence on the physical and neurological growth of the human body. 

Table 1. 100 disorders at Various stages of Life 

Life-stage 

Foetal and 
infancy 

Childhood and 
adolescence 

Mult 

Major disorders 

Abortion, stillbirth, congenital anomalies, increased infant 
mortality, psycho-motor defects, deaf-mutism, neurological and 
myxoedematous cretinism, dwarfism, spastic diplegia. 

Goitre, retarded physical development and impaired mental 
function. 

Goitre, hypothyroidism and impaired mental function. 

Cretins are the extreme form of 100 where almost all the manifestations 
of iodine deficiency are observed. Thus, a cretin can be physically retarded 
as a dwarf and/or mentally retarded, commonly described as an "idiot", with 
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partial or total speech impairment, with deaf mutism and lack of 
neuromuscular coordination. 

Control of 100 in the EMR: a low priority in the past 

Endemic goitre has not been recognized as a serious public health 
problem in EMR countries, despite its fairly high prevalence in regions of 
many countries, as reported in published and unpublished documents. With the 
exception of Pakistan, with an alarming prevalence of endemic goitre in 
Chitral and Gilgit regions, and where a large number of surveys were 
conducted in different parts of the country to assess the precise magnitude 
of the problem, surveys in other countries have been limited to one or two 
endemic areas. Regardless of the serious rates in many regions in many other 
countries (e.g., in Mosul province in Iraq, Sharyar in the Islamic Republic 
of Iran, and in most regions of Lebanon), goitre was regarded as strictly 
restricted to certain geographical areas and, thus, not considered as a 
public health problem of national importance. The Islamic Republic of 'Iran 
has recently conducted a national 100 survey that clearly indicates that the 
problem exists almost in all regions. 

A programme for goitre control in the Eastern Mediterranean Region was 
developed for inclusion in the 1978-1979 biennium. The regional programme 
statement for that biennium stated: 

Goitre is endemic mainly in certain countries of the Region. 
During the biennium, WHO will assist countries to put control 
measures for this disease into effective practice. A seminar on 
endemic goitre and cretinism will be an early step. 

However, the programme was unable to make any significant progress due 
to the relatively low priority assigned to it by Member States, and to the 
direction of financial resources to other "more pressing needs". It is worth 
noting that the truly sinister nature of iodine deficiency disorders was not 
fully known at that time. Moreover, the following reasons could also explain 
the relative lack of concern for goitre control: 

a) 100 is generally regarded as a "localized" problem, restricted to 
certain geographical, especially mountainous, areas. (However, studies 
in a number of countries have proved that the problem can be widespread 
in other areas as well. The recent national survey in the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, mentioned earlier, has shown that 100 is prevalent in 
almost all the provinces and not restricted to one or two regions); 

b) Since 100 is located, for the most part, in remote hilly or mountainous 
regions, which are usually sparsely populated and considered "backward 
areas", it does not receive adequate attention necessary for 
administrative decisions; 

c) The enlargement of the thyroid gland is often recognized as the only 
manifestation of iodine deficiency, While endemic goitre is generally 
regarded as a physical disfigurement and a cosmetic problem. The 
deficiency of iodine is not generally associated with other sinister 
forms of morbidity or mortality, which have been recognized only 
recently; and 

d) Endemic goitre and cretinism have, until recently, been of interest to 
clinicians and endocrinologists only. The epidemiology and prevention of 
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these disorders were not even considered to be health service issues, 
and in most cases, these disorders were not perceived as public health 
problems. 

Prevalence of IDD in the EMR 

In many EMR countries, endemic goitre has been a familiar condition for 
decades, and yet it has rarely attracted particular attention of health 
administrators and policy-makers, with the result that the alarming prevalence 
rates in certain areas have continued unchecked. The serious problem of 
endemic goitre in the Gilgit and Chitral regions of Pakistan was reported as 
long ago as 1908, and continues unabated to this day. 

Results of surveys indicate that the EMR possibly has the largest number 
of countries, approximately 15 out of 23, in which iodine deficiency disorders 
might pose a public health problem, although the precise extent of the 
problem in each is not yet known. with the exception of the Islamic Republic 
of Iran, a systematic careful national search has not yet been undertaken in 
other countries of the Region. This is unfortunate, since a reliable estimate 
of the prevalence of endemic goitre, as the first step in a national situation 
analysis, could be made by examination of school children between the ages of 
6 and 14 years. The prevalence picture that will be presented now is likely 
to be an underestimate of the severity of the problem. 

It should be noted that all the surveys, the results of which are 
presented here, were based on clinical manifestations of iodine deficiency 
(i.e., enlargement of the thyroid gland. They did not take into consideration 
other manifestations of iodine deficiency, such as neurological dysfunction, 
psychomotor abnormalities, auditory defects and mental retardation, all of 
which might occur without enlargement of the thyroid gland. No studies have 
been done in any of these countries to detect neonatal hypothyroidism, for 
example. If all these conditions are taken into consideration, the problem of 
iodine deficiency disorders in the Eastern Mediterranean Region is a matter 
of serious concern. At this moment, an estimated 40 million people in the 
Region are suffering from iodine deficiency disorders. 

Figure l(a) depicts EMR countries and areas reporting IDD prevalence, 
while Figure l(b) shows 100 vulnerable areas in the Region. 

Available teChnologies for IDD control 

since iodine deficiency disorders are due to a reduced uptake of iodine 
by the human body from the environment, the control measures essentially aim 
to ensure a sufficient intake of iodine by those persons who are living in an 
iodine-deficient environment. 

The oldest and, even now, the commonest control measure is the 
fortification of common salt with potassium iodide or iodate, so that with an 
average daily consumption of 10 grams of salt, the consumer receives 
150 micrograms of iodine, the normal daily intake. Iodinated salt smells, 
tastes and looks exactly like common salt, so that the consumer is unable to 
distinguish between the two. The technology for the iodination of common salt 
is a relatively simple procedure, and the cost calculated, on the basis of 
individual beneficiary, is small and can be shouldered by most governments. 
However, a number of factors, mostly of an operational and logistic nature, 
can easily cripple the programme, as was revealed in a number of evaluations 
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Pigure 1. Iodine Deficiency Disorders (IDD) in the EMR. as of December 1988 

(a) EMR Countries and Areas Reporting IDD Prevalence 

(b) EMR Countries with IDD VUlnerable Regions 

1. Afghanistan 
2. Bahrain 
3. Cyprus 
4. Democratic Yemen 
5. Djibouti 
6. Egypt 
7. Iran (Islamic Republic of) 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

Iraq 
Jordan 
Kuwait 
Lebanon 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
Morocco 
Oman 
Pakistan 

6 

16. Qatar 
17. Saudi Arabia 
18. Somalia 
19. Sudan 
20. Syrian Arab Republic 
21. tunisia 
22. United Arab Emirates 
23. Yemen 
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of such programmes in countries of South-East Asia. organization of scattered 
outdated salt production units in a country, establishment of sound marketing 
channels, quality control of iodinated salt, efficient distribution for an 
uninterrupted supply and financial support and subsidy to salt production 
units, are some of the administrative factors that need careful handling. 

During the last 20 years, iodinated oil (mostly poppy-seed oil) 
administered by intramuscular injection has been used in many countries with 
hyperendemic areas. 

The advantage of the injection procedure is that a dose of 1 ml will 
provide protection for 3-5 years. Several evaluation studies have been done 
in different parts of the world proving the effectiveness of this method. 
However, the method is expensive, due mostly to the cost of iodinated oil, 
and it needs an infrastructure through which all individuals in endemic areas 
can be contacted. Moreover, reaching all individuals in remote, inaccessible 
hilly and mountainous areas, which are common endemic foci, is not an easy 
task. The injection approach is a good interim measure and is regarded as an 
immediate approach, while the long-term solution of iodinated salt is being 
organized. . 

Studies have been conducted recently to explore the possibility of using 
iodinated oil orally for such protection. Orally administered oil gives 
protection for 1 to 11/2 years against 3 to 5 years by the intramuscular 
route. Thus, this approach is more costly than the injection method. 
Nevertheless, people might be more receptive to have an oral capsule of oil 
instead of an injection. 

There are other methods of providing iodine to the human body as a 
supplement: providing sodium iodate tablets to school children, adding iodine 
to drinking-water and fortifying bread with iodine have been undertaken in 
some countries in the past. But none of these have found favour as a national 
programme in developing countries. 

Taking an overall view of the different technologies for 100 control, 
iodinated salt prophylaxis is overwhelmingly the method of choice as the 
long-term solution to the problem in developing countries, provided all 
precautions are taken to plug the operational and logistic loopholes in such 
a programme. However, such a programme needs considerable time to be fully 
functional from the planning stage to the supply of iodinated salt to the 
consumer and, therefore, in severely hyperendemic areas, a programme of 
iodinated oil injection is a useful interim measure. There are certain 
situations where normal salt marketing channels do not usually penetrate, or 
the population prefers unrefined salt or other grades of salt that cannot be 
iodinated. In such circumstances, the iodinated oil injection method is 
certainly the method of choice. 

Present status of 100 control in BMR countries 

As stated earlier, 100 control in this Region is still a low priority 
measure. Very recently, the Islamic Republic of Iran and Pakistan have 
officially started national control programmes, which are both still in their 
formative stages. Pakistan has adopted salt iodination and iodinated oil 
approaches. The Islamic Republic of Iran initially has adopted the iodinated 
oil injection approach, and is considering the use of iodinated salt. The 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya in the early 19705 initiated salt iodination through 
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the private sector. The status of the project and its impact on the prevalence 
of 100 have not yet been determined. Sudan has decided to implement a national 
control programme, and is presently engaged in adopting intramuscular 
injection of iodinated oil in the Darfur region. As a long-term solution, 
Sudan is exploring the possibility of iodinating sugar in place of salt for 
logistic reasons. The Syrian Arab Republic has recently taken the decision to 
formulate a national 100 control strategy; preparatory steps have been taken 
in this direction. 

Table 2 gives a summary of 100 prevalence areas of endemicity and 
control measures in selected EMR countries. 

WHO's concern for 100 control 

The Thirty-ninth World Health Assembly, in May 1986, adopted an unanimous 
resolution (WHA39.31) urging all Member States to give high priority to the 
prevention and control of iodine deficiency disorders wherever these problems 
exist, through appropriate nutritional programmes as part of primary health 
care. WHO was requested to provide all support to Member States, as and when 
requested, in controlling this menace. This was followed by considerable 
activities in international forums with involvement of and contributions by 
UNICEF, the International Council for Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders 
(ICCIDD) and the United Nations Administrative Committee for Coordination. 
including its Subcommittee in Nutrition (ACC/SCN). Several global strategies 
for 100 control were developed by the agencies to assist countries. 

In May 1990, the Forty-third World Health Assembly noted with 
satisfaction the encouraging progress achieved since 1986 towards 100 control 
throughout the world. It again urged Member States to give high priority to 
the control of this problem and requested WHO to reinforce technical support 
provided to Member States for this purpose. 

BMRO's efforts in 100 control 

A major landmark in 100 control in the Region was the review of the 
prevalence· of iodine deficiency disorders in EMR Member States. and the 
control measures so far adopted by them. This review was published in the 
September 1987 issue of the Eastern Mediterranean Region Health Services 
Journal, and for the first time. it brought to Member States' attention the 
fact that in a number of countries of this Region, IDD is a serious public 
health problem that merits serious consideration and urgent action. A careful 
search in geologically goitre-prone areas might well reveal that 100 afflicts 
large popUlations in, as mentioned earlier. at least 15 Member States out of 
23 in the Region. 

In order to respond to the increasing interest of Member States, EMRO 
convened an intercountry conSUltation of experts in December 1987 to collect 
more information, exchange experiences and develop guidelines that will assist 
countries to define the problem and mount national control programmes. These 
guidelines were published (in Arabic and English) in 1988 as EMRO Technical 
Publication No. 12, entitled "Guidelines for a National Programme for the 
Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders in the Eastern Mediterranean Region". 

As mentioned, several Member States are active in developing control 
programmes (e.g., Islamic Republic of Iran. Pakistan, Sudan and syrian Arab 
Republic). The Regional Office has and will provide technical assistance in 
these endeavours. 
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Table 2. Summary of IDD Prevalence: Areas of Endemicity and Control Measures 
in selected EHR Countries 

countries Vear of Nature of Endemic region Prevalence National Measures taken National 
probll!lll surveys of the country data survey control 
recogni t ion progranme 

Afghan; stan 1966 Ad hoc North-east and 10-6~ None None None 
surveys south-west High 
planned on regions and prevalence 
data from along the in some 
clinical ftVluntain and regions to 
sources banks of Oxus about 80% 

Egypt 1954 Ad hoc oases in the 26:1\ None short pilot None 
surveys in Wes tern Desert average In trial with 
several these forti ned salt 
oases areas for 2-5 years 

Iran 1960 National 100 in nearly 80:1\ Ves pilot projects National tOO 
(Islamic surveys on all provinces prevalence for both control 
Republic of) school- in the country among iodinated sa 1t proQramnes 

chi ldren school- and Iodinated in operatton 
and popu- children 011 
lation 
survey in 
sane 
regions 

Iraq 1965 ~ Northern moun- 60-85:1\ in None None. None 
surveys in tain region hyper- Proposal for 
northern bordering endemic iodine fOrti-
region and Turkey (Mosul) northern fication of 
in Baghdad and areas area. sugar and 
and Basrah around Baghdad About 3~ later salt 

around 
Baghdad 

Lebanon 1960 W ...... r of Throughout Average Planned Non. None 
surveys Lebanon 40-75:1\ in national 
on mountain survey 
school- and hilly not done 
children regions 
in and about 
different 121 in 
regions coastal 

areas 
- --- . 



Table 2. (cont.) 

COuntries Year of Nature of 
problem surveys 
recognition 

Libyan Arab 1973 Ad hoc 
Jamahiriya surveys in 

littoral 
areas and 
in 
southern 
desert 
areas 

Pakistan 1958 A -large 
n_er of 
surveys in 
north~ast 

nluntain 
areas and 
a few in 
other 
areas 

Sudan 1952 Ad hoc 
surveys 
based on 
clinical 
data and 
iq:,ress ions 

Syrian Arab 1988 Some ad hoc 
Republic surveys and 

clinical 
data 

Tunisia 1972 Ad hoc 
surveys in 
three g80-
graphical 
regions 
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Endemic region Prevalence 
of the country data 

Endemiclty in 20-'.i5% in 
Fezzan Province most areas 

of Fezzan 
Province 

Northern areas 7'"' 
of Pakistan average 
especially in in Balakat 
northern parts and Chltral 
of North-4lest AJK 8'"' 
Frontier 
Prov i nee and 
Azad Jamm 
Kaslvnir 

Darfur in SIll' 
western Sudan, 
patches in 
other areas 

North-east Not 
mountain area defined 

North-west 14-51:1\ 
mountainous Average of 
region 36% in this 

region 

National Measures taken National 
survey control 

progranme 

None Proposals for Partially In 
salt iodination the private! 
partially sector 
iq,lemented 
In 1980 

None Iodinated 011 A national 
injection in progranme 
1987 and sal t being 
iodination in i...,lemented 
1989 

Planned Iodinated oil A national 
by Injection progranm& 
and oral route being 
Pilot trial i~lemented 
for sugar 
fortification 

None None Goverrment 
decision to 
fOl"fl'l11ate 
control 
measures 

None None None 
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It was felt that a regional strategy for the control of IOO would enable 
EMRO to assist countries in a more systematic and collective manner through 
country and intercountry activities. A Regional Working Group for IOO Control 
was established by EMRO in 1989, and in the first meeting of the Working 
Group in December 1989, a Regional Strategy for IOO Control was developed for 
1990-1995. This serves as the guiding force of EMRO's contribution to 100 
control. Already, two important activities in the Regional Strategy are 
scheduled to take place in 1990 and 1991. The sensitization of senior health 
administrators of countries with IOO problems will take place in Teheran in 
August 1990, and the first training course for national IOO control managers 
will be held in OCtober 1991 in India and Nepal, in collaboration with SEARO. 
Incidentally, India has the largest salt iodination programme and Nepal has a 
functioning iodinated oil injection programme as components in their national 
Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI). 

In summary, iodine deficiency is a risk factor for the growth and 
development of millions of people living in iodine-deficient environments 
throughout the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Its sinister effects on human 
beings affect the entire life span from intrauterine life to adult age, and 
include diverse conditions ranging from abortion, stillbirth, neonatal and 
juvenile thyroid deficiencies to dwarfism, deaf-mut ism, mental retardation 
and various degrees of neuromuscular dysfunction. Endemic goitre is the 
relatively benign manifestation and cretinism represents its extreme form. 

Recorded evidences already available indicate the severity of the 
problem in areas of many EMR countries. Unfortunately, the problem did not 
get adequate priority in the past. It is only now that attention is being 
focused in some countries on IOO control. What is needed at present is urgent 
political commitment at the highest level to take steps for its control. 
Relatively simple and feasible technologies, tested for decades, are 
available. EMRO is ready to assist Member States to halt this "health scourge 
of mankind". 
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(a) Carry out a situation analysis to assess the extent and ma&nitude of 

iodine deficinec,y disorders ODD) in their country aDd to identify 

areas of eDdell!icity; 

(b) formulate a na1:imlal strategy for IDD control to reduce the prevalence 

of IDD to 10 percent or less of endemic goitre in schoolchildren by 

the year 2000; 

(c) investigate carefully the modalities of IDD control through salt 

fortification or iodinated oil, taking into account the local 

circumstances prevailing in each country! 

(d) Establish iodine monitoring laboratories as an integral part of an IDD 

control strategy; 

(e) Encourage r~search in areas critical for IDD control. 

(2) that WHO: 

(a) continue its slM'port to Member States in their assessment of the 

extent aDd l\IaI!tnit\lCle of IDD. 

(b) continue to asaiAt Member States in the development at national IDD 

strategies, and 

\el Support aM .'=.' __ 1111.- research ltl areas critical for IDD _lml. 


